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wlndoy; in Staveley. Westmorland, village m idway
al and Windermer e, is very full this week . Cen trelG' bronze shield, a nd around it are grouped ..a silver
sJlver cups. Boldly printed cards tell that a ll were
ley Choral Society in the r ecent Mary Wakefield
HVll.l at Kendal.
~1aveley feels about its choir-proud and pardonably
"
boastful. Ila · pride lies not so much
·
~::':"'.-:0'".':l::::l in their success as mug-hunters. In
fact. St>aveley is a trifle self-conscious
about the festival triumph. tor H
knows that Lhe opposition was
negligible.
It is proud that in these early post. war days. \\~hen 1nen have been a way
and nllage lile disorganised. it can
boast a choir at all.

But the spirit of active, ·cre11>t.ivt
community 'life pulses strongly '111
StaveJey. ·n a ll cenfres on the village'
hall · b'1llt by public supscription
befo'rc the war. and the . institute,
adjoining,'which is half a century
older. Both are In th e lovely local
grey-g'°eo -stone. which weiithers so
well in · this clean atmosphere that
they migh t be almost contempo:·ary.
Herc you get everything Sla".eley
has to Qffel'-dances and ~tmgs.
concerts and t he cinema. r el\earsals
for the choir and . th e local silver
band.

Mis.s Betty Johnson , who sings
sopr,1110, has been with tlr.c
choir 11 years,

Tlw Lads Are Shy
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Jame& Coupland," a coal ·11ii' ' 11m1t, 1rlio COIi·
,fuel, 5itnveley. Silvcr Ba11,I~ ,,Ii .<ir1g8 te11or iii
the ,·lwir. L,•fl: .t lr,. Ej
"'-' rrm•y (1'-/1),
pia11i$( #iuce 1919, m11l J
801f(III,
~e~111l M>pril.

An carlv item 011 the fu ture programme Is a Joint concert by ba~~
a nd choir to celebrate the latte1 s
success. Bu t this will only .serve to
increase apprehension . · wl11ch . the
choristers feel a.bout thetr ma\:nltty t?
atu·act new young blood mto then
ranks. The girls are not so relu.ctant.
but the lads will h ave none of 1t . .
" The neglect of musical trammg
in the schools has a lot to do w1Lh
it " counoillor Edwin Brockbank, cho.,r
piesident told me. " We seem to
have lost that race ot schoolteachers
to whom music was second na tul'e, U
is a great pity, We h a,ve recent!~
appointed a .cqunty music orgarnse1
and I hope he wnI improve things."
Thou~ h this may be true, the str~am
of youthful recruits to the 1Jand gives
little comfort lo the cllo1r, 1

'l'wo luuy l1011sewiiws 1dro sing
in tlie choir, Mrs. K. M. :U~·1·r~,
iv/10 si11gs soprano, nrul Mrs, I'.
ld1uo11, co111rallo.

